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debt anddefault: corporatevs. sovereign. This essay
focuseson the differencesbetweencorporateandsovereign
bankruptcy.Perhapsthemoststrikingdifferencesarethose
of collateral,controlandcontinuity.

Theoretically,all the assetsof a companyserveas col-
lateralfor its debts.Mostsovereigndebtontheotherhandis
notsecuredby specific collateral,butratherby thepenalties
that creditorsmay impose on defaultingdebtors,suchas
reducedaccessto the world trading system.Debtorcoun-
trieswill seldomagr~eto transfermorethan five percentof
national incomefor more thana fewyears.Thuswhile the
creditorsof a highly indebtedcompanymight getall or most
of the returnsgeneratedfrom a newinvestment,the credi-
torsofa highly indebtedcountrycannotcountonmorethana
fractionof thegains from newinvestment.

Whena companydefaultsonits debts,creditorscango to
courtfor thepurposeeitherof liquidatingthebusinessor of
assumingcontrol. If the daysof gunboatdiplomacyarepast,
sovereigncreditorshaveno similaroption.

Becausesovereigndebtors retain most of their income
when they default, and cannotbe compelledto sacrifice
control, their negotiatingposition is better than that of
corporate debtors. Corporatedebt restructuringcan be
modelledasonce-for-allnegotiationswith all claims settled
at once. (By contrast, the theory of corporate financial
structurecanbestbe explainedin amultiperiodsetting;see
Hart andMoore 1990.)In contrast,sovereignscannotturn
overcontrol of their’ cashflows and (implicitly) they always
retain the right to renegotiateany debt agreement(see
Alexander1987 for a good descriptionof the legal issues
involved in sovereigndebt). Therefore,sovereigndebtdeals
mustspecifly thetransferof incomeflows ratherthan asset

stocks,and thosetransfersmustbe limited by the debtor’s
ability to renegotiateif transfersbecomehigh relative to
creditors’ punishmentthreats.That is, sovereigndebt re-
negotiationtendsto be an ongoingratherthan a one-shot
process(see,for example,Eaton and Gersovitz 1981 and
Bulow andRogoff 1989).

A simplemodel ofcorporatedebtis usedhereto elaborate
on thesedifferences,and thenalteredto considersovereign
debt.

CORPORATE BEST. Consider a simple firm that must
divide its assets,A, betweencash,C, and investment,J,so
thatC+I=A.

Furtherassumethat thereturnoninvestmentis risky, and
will equal01 where0 E [0,~JandE(0) 1. All investorsare
risk neutral, the riskless interest rate is zero, and the
companyhasa debt of D, payableafter the returnson its
investmentare realized.Thereis some chancethat C+01
will be greaterthanD, soequity hassomevalue,butthereis
also a chancethat 0! will be too low to pay all debt,and
defaultwill occur. Of course,reality is a bit morecompli-
cated; see, for example, Webb (1990) for the current
insolvencyproceduresin Britain.

Now fix! = I~ andallow the stockholdersthe rightto use
C. to repurchasedebt.Should they do so? So long as debt
can be repurchasedat a discount, debt repurchasesare
profitable.Beforea repurchasecreditorseffectivelyown the
C dollars of cashin the firm, andthe first D — C dollars of
returnon the risky investment.That is, if the risky invest-
mentyields a gross return of D — C or greater, then the
creditorsarepaid C+ (D — C) = D and if the risky invest-
ment yields a gross return of less than D — C then the
creditorsare paid C plus the entire gross returnfrom the
investment.If debtis risky becausethereis somechancethat
thegrossreturnwill betoo low to repaythe debtin full, then
Cdollarsof cashcanbe usedto repurchaseB> Cdollars of
debt.Sucha repurchasewould leavecreditorswith C from
the repurchase,but only the first D—B<D — C of returns
from therisky asset.Creditorswould lose,and (sincethere
areno efficiencyconsequencesof the repurchase)stockhol-
derswould gain.

If the firm’s capital structureis more complex so that
thereis both junior and senior debt, stockholderswould
benefitmost by acquiringthe cheapest(most junior) debt.
Thatis becauseshareholdervalue is only a function of the
amount of debt left after the repurchase,and not of the
relativequantitiesof differentclassesof bonds.In the limit,
where debt is divided finely enough,purchasingthe most
junior debt is as beneficialto shareholdersas repurchasing
stock (or equivalently,payinga dividend). That is because
either a stock purchaseor the purchaseof the most junior
dollar of debtwill havethesameeffecton all the moresenior
creditors.By contrast,repurchaseof the mostseniordebt,
which is riskless if it hasa face valueof less than C (and
repurchaseof junior debt is prohibited) has no effect
whatsoever.Of course,all theseresultsstemfrom sharehol-
dershavingnorecoursebutto acceptpartialrepaymentif 01
is too low to coverall debt.

In general, though, the creditors of highly indebted
companiespressforearlyretirementof debt.Whyso? Allow
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